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BARTER’S MOTION DEFEATED
2

0R0NT0 GENERAL 
JRUSTS CO.Tamendment, referring the matter to the 

. people at the election», wes carried on a 
division of SO to 32.

Kirkwood end Snider voted against the 
Government.

The division Metises follows:
Yeas—Allan, Awrey, Balfour, Barr (Ren

frew), Baxter, Bigger, Bishop, Blazard, 
Bronson, Caldwell, Carpenter, Charlton, 
Clarke (Lanark), Cletond, Conmee, Deck, 

rie, Dowling, Dryden, Bvantnrel, Fergn- 
, Field, Fraser, Gibson (Hamilton),Gibson 

(Huron), Gilmour, Guthrie, Harcourt,Hardy, 
Harty, Lockhart, Lougbrin, McKay (Ox
ford), McKay (Victoria). McKschme, Mc
Mahon, Mack, Mackenzie, 0. ; Moore, 
Mowat, O’Connor, Baton, Koblllard, Hoes, 
Sharps, Smith (York),Stratton, laic, Waters 
and Wood (Brant)—SO.

Nays—Barr (Duffrrlu), Bnsh, Campbell 
(Algoma), Cauiplell (Durham), Clancy. 
Clarke (Toronto), Glendinnlnz. Godwin, 
Ham mail, Hlscott, Hudson, Kerne Kirk
wood, MeCallom, MoColl, MeNaugbton, 
Magwood, Matter, Meacbam, Meredith, 
Miscampbell, Monk, Breaton, Reid, Rorke, 
Smith (Frontenac), Snider, Tooley, Whitney, 
Willoughby, Wood (Hastings), Wylie-33.

The pairs war»: Byerson and Rayslde, 
White and Garrow, Fell and Smith (Feel) 
McCleary and Sprague.___________

The Man-Mating ••Wallace.«
Sir Charles Worn bell’s famous lion “ Wal

lace,” that created snob excitement in New 
York city a few weeks ago by breaking from 
his cage and killing a valuable trotting 
horse, will be the great attraction at the 
Moses next week. Bronco Boocacio is one 
of the most noted lion trainers in the world, 
and after two and a half years of bard labor 
with the savage “Wallace” Boocacio pro
nounces him untamable. To-morrow is 
ladles’ souvenir day, and all those In attend
ance will receive their choice of either a box 
of note paptr and envelopes, a silver son ve
nir spoon or a bottle of Cologne.

“Eagle's Meet’' at Jacobs A Sparrow’s.
When a play has won the popularity which 

this has and continues to attract crowded bouses. 
It must be worth going to eee. It Is billed for 
Jacobs A Sparrow s Opera House for all next 
week. Including a special matinee on Good 
Friday, and will be played by a strong company, 
under the management of Mr. W. A Edwards.
It baa been furnished with entirely new and ap
propriate scenery and stage effects of which 
there are many Incidental to the plot, and it le 
claimed for It that "Eagle’s Nest" has nsrer been 
so well presented as now.

THEMbKINLEY ILL DEFEATS 1TSEI1PATENT SOLICITORS. ■*e’A*T.

etc.: J. Z. Maybee, mesh. sag. Telspboos SW. 
101 Bay-strsei, Toronto.

«ffijiry;.y»
AND

mon AT» MAJORITY eighteen on 
THE FIRST DIVISION. SAFE DEPOSIT

- VAULTS -
^VETERINARY.

t \rraiu0 rimiafwary'oollsokhome
U Infirmary. Tempera»»» «trees. Frieetpal
----------- ite In attendanos day or eight. Wallpapers.Ahelltioe of oeveremen» Bene# To Be 

Made an Issue at ihe 
O, W. Bees Intimates That the Pseeent 
Building May Be Sold and a Cheaper 
■fracture Erected.

DENTISTRY. Our Foreign Commerce in Agricultural Products Grows in
Spite of It.

Cor. Yonse and Col borne-eta.Day^^-nae»a»»e»eo—.**!**» ***c**o  ̂****** ***********************

ira son
Eeourltleeand Valuable» of every 

description. Including Bonds and 
Stocke, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Loweet Ratee.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prloee varying from SB to $60 
par annum, aooordlng to sixa.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes' Eleotrlo Protection.

•eeurlty from Lose by Burglary. 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to *

milPROPERTY WANTED.
YYLACKsÜnTH'gBOP AND FORGE WANTED 
JL> —near the centre of the city. Addraee P.P, 
World Office.

e
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

-.yu-ura#»*.*»»»»—**—<**,***^l
npHOMAS MULBOONET (LATE OF THE 

1 Palmer House > has opened a dgar and

of tobacco» an4 cigars. A oil solicited.

ir
THEIn the Provincial Legislature yesterday 

among the bills introduced were the follow
ing: Toronto and Richmond Hill Street 
Railway Co.. Mr. Gllmonr; to amend the Ju
dicature Act, Mr. Gibson, Huron; to incor
porate the Hamilton Radial Electric Railway 
Company, Mr. Awrey; to incorporate the. 
Canada Burglary Insurance Company, Mr

Comparisons Made Before and After Canadian Farmers Have 
Successfully Adapted Themselves To the Changed Con
ditions and Are Now Almost Independent of the American 
Market—Where Our Products Find a Ready Market

81TO BENT We Jiave just opened 

a large shipment of 

Wallpapers in excel

lent designs, ranging 

in price from 8c. per 

roll upwards. Among 

them will be found 

very effective designs 

for large halls at low 

prices, also a selection 

of new nursery designs 

m sanitary paper.

/wssiMVighUn» ms mss.
mo LET — 8 STORY BRICK BUILDING 
JL with basement. 45x65. suitable for machine 

Shop or manufacturing of any kind, situated on 
Ootatio-etreet, 1 door north of King. Apply to
f Ontarto-atrwet. ______ ,

LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM, HEATED 
by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
ham ent buildings. 19 Vincent-street.

H<BILLIARDS.
-DILUARD AND FOOL TABLES- LOW 
JL> price and easy terms, billiard geode of 
every deeerlptloe: l.ory sad celluloid billiard 
and pool balk manufactured, repaired 
colored; bowling alley belle, pine, foot chaire, 
marking boards, swing cushion!, ole., ate.; esti
mate» for alleys glron on application. Send for 
new ’SS catalog jo to Be meal May A Co* Btiuerd 
Table Manufacturer», 66 King-street west, Toe

FaverlStatement showing the quantities or velue» ot the principal field products imported 
Into end exported from the Dominion of Canada during the year ending June 30, 1893, 
per Trade end Navigation Returns of the Dominion:

Export». Gross Imparti. Ntt Exports: Net Import*.
Wheat, bushels ........... 13,008,029 4,186,252
Wheat flour, barrels . r.. 431,116 83,039
Wheat and floor, equal

bnahela.......................
Indian corn, bushels —.... 2,839,209
Indian Com meal, barrels 1,377
Berley, bushels ........... 2,044,235
Barley malt, bnshels .... 1,822
Peas, whole, bushels .... 3,255,812
Peas, split, bushels........... 158,636
Oats, bushels....................... 7,278,194
Oatmeal, barrels ......... 156,512
Rye, bnshels............... 298,589
Rye floor, barrels...........
Meal, all others, barrels. 4,703
Beans, bnshels ........... 276,985
Buckwheat, bushels .... 694,604
Buckwheat flour, barrels ...................
Other grain, bushels ... 39,958
Bran, mill feed 181,152
All other breadstuff*
Straw, tons ....
Hay, tons ....
Hops, lbs. ....
Maple Segar, lb*....
Seeds, Clover, Grass, etc. $ 240,928
Potatoes, bosh................... 1,112,838
Other Vegetables, Sweet

Potatoes, etc............... % 217,075
Tobacco Leaf, lbs. ...........
Hemp, undressed, cwt. ..
Indien Com for Ensilage, 

bush.

Newand ra- Teit.
Agricultural and Arte Greet.

Mr. Preston moved for a.return showing 
the full amount of the Government grant to 
the Agricultural end Arte Board end a de
tailed statement of Ite expenditure during 
the last live yearn His object was to learn 
whether this grant should not be discon
tinued. Years ego tble board, when the 
Provincial Exhibition existed, did a good 
work ; but not long since the House, on the 
ground that those exhibitions bad lost tbeir 
usefulness, bad abolished the grant for that 
purpose. The board «till existed and 
expended a grant of $5800 for plowing 
matches and in otner directions, 
which were not of material in
terest to the farmers generally of Ontario. 
Only a few were sc benefited. The feeling 
throughout the province was that tble grant

ould be given—end more appropriately— 
to the township agricultural associations.

Hon. Mr. Dryden remarked that the state
ment of this expenditure would be found In 
detail in tbe report of the Agricultural end 
Arte Association. Tbe money wee now ex
pended in aiding the Guelph Fat Stock 
Show, tbe Toronto Spring Horse Show, In 
securing tbe registration of stock, end In 
other wsya It wee true that both the shows 
mentioned,which did important work, might 
be taken up by other organizations, but it 
could not well be done by bis department. 
If the House thought that tbe time bed ar
rived to do easy with this grant, be did not 
think the Government would interfere.

Mr. Awrey said, es regarded the Horse 
Show, tbe only question wee whether the 
grant should not be increased. Tbe 
lest Blowing match 
tended" by sixty or seventy plowmen 
end three Indians took first prize». We bed 
tbe beet stock on tbe American Continent 
and much of the credit doe for tble state of 
thing* belonged to the A. end A. Association.

Mr. Meredith said there wes good ground 
for tbe complaint, that tbe Minister of Agri
culture gave too much time to bis political 
duties end during the present session that 
bon. gentlemen had Improperly not been In 
bis place for that reason. At a time like 
tble, when there was a desire to capture e 
particular rote, tbe bon. gentleman should 
not go out into tbe country as tbe represen
tative of the Government end make political 
capital with the agriculturist». These tours 
consumed time, which should be given to tbe 
service of tbe province.

Mr. Waters thought that the A. and A. A. 
bad outlived He usefulness: Grants ought, 
however, to be made to tbe bores end fat 
stock shows, but tbe A. end A.A. should be 
wiped out of existence.

Motion agreed to.

8,851,777
378,077 capture

First,
(7-5). 1
ford, J 
Time 1.

- PERSONAL. J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.
10,553,123FECIAL prices this week, spring 

o Overcoats etcoraweil’e, ISt.Queee week 1*4
"XT ATI VS WINE ONE DOLLAR PER GAL 

loo. Direct importer of line wines, etc. 
U it. Varson, 60S Queen weet. Tei SIM.

2,261,692
63,970
47iéÔi

6,100,901
65,347
5,716

48,473
11,076

*"‘3Ô|99Ô

235,646

The Toronto World.
NO IS YONGEdrillEET. TORONTO 
A On# Cent Morning Paper, 

eeieceirriena
Daily (wltheet Sonde,») by toe year.......SS

f-under Edifice, by the yew....
- - by toe month.

Daily (Sunday, leeleded) by the yew.
• * * hv the month

?Have You 
Poor Eyesight,

2,038,520

' 3,244,7*6 
158,536 

7,247.204 
155,431 
62,943

(7-1),
L J
3. T

TblrARTICLES FOR SALK-
■e»«w* *«*«#.•#**#—»# «ewewns *»#**»»»,

Advertisement» under this head a cent a toord.
105 (ere 
(7-3).
Everitt1,081KCENTS WEEKLY — FURNISHINGS?

tesr Fou
380380 ra-11.

H. W ill 
ford, 

Fifth

4,703 
261,971 
594,594

’ 39,958 
151,537

7,763 
150,387

738,6H

1,059, i 89

6r '« I AT»-FURTHER REDUCTIONS IN BAL- 
U once of Brewer's bat stock to dew ont 
tin. wsek, various shapes; prices
Dixon », betters, 66 King west. ___________
tyuggVand CART FOR BALE. 61 LON

Do you find it a trial to 
read, write, sew, paint, 
etc ? This shouldn’t be 
—these should all give 
you pleasure rather than 
pain.

For all trouble with 
the Eye consult our Ex
pert Optician.

14,984-1! sbThe Atlantic Service.
It Is reported that Mr. Haddart. tbe pos

sible contractor with tbe Canadian Govern
ment for a fast Atlantic service, bee been 
met on bie arrival in the Old Country by 
gentlemen advocating the rival facilities of 
Queenstown and Milford Horen w a port of

10ft m i
i < '

IP s’ll
84247247 Flatter, 
3. TitJ ) herd,_________

"(lNECOND-HAND TYPE AND CA8E8 FOR 
O sale. Apply at the Central Frew Agency,
»» Yonge-atreot.________________________________
Yrib GLOVES-UENTS’ TWO-BUTTONED 
IX French Kid gloves, assorted tons end 
browns, e bargain, at 76c a pair. Dlxoo’a, fur
nisher*. 65 Kio g-street west.

29.615 
46,796

.........V.494
614,021

$ " 447,054 
63,649

$ 156,246
14,340,741 

198,000

122,631 
9 41,480

311,493
20,437

136,940
132,091
61,848
13,194

785,433
225,594
33,262

1,947,886
90,224
56,795

1,651.440
64,943

780.172
14,531

378,212
183,693
33,978

143.672
47.756
39.615 
13,216 
69,321 
35,165
1,522

73.785
70,207

46,796
7.763

151,881
319,996
738.514

New 
y* mii.,1 
Loch LA 
Lady d 
loan 11U

194.025 

• "‘206,126
call.

Ae we bare repeatedly stated, Canada’s 
opportunity in the race for Atlantic-borne 
mails, passengers end express freight la in 
her pow.mion of the shortest route from 
land to land. Tbe time wee when steamers 
landed their passengers et Galwey, whence 
they crowed Ireland to Dublin, end thence 
via Holyhead to London. Tble scheme 
achieved no popularity, but Milford Haven 
presents oil the edrsntegw and none 
of the drawbacks of the Galway route. 
A splendid harbor, any depth of water right 
up to tbe docks, no bar, no delay, no tran
shipment end a quick ran over tbe Greet 
Western to Paddington town. With Mil
ford Haven tiras available and secondly 
one of England’s greatest railway companies, 

Jtit is astonishing to us that steamship owners 
' should be frightened at tbe thought of leav

ing the old-established porta Why should a 
passenger De taken up the Irish Channel to 
Liverpool or throogb tbe sinuosities of tbe 
English Channel to Southampton when tbe 
vessel can go straight Into Milford Haven f 
The strong prejudice in favor of old channel» 
of trade is not warranted by the develop
ments of latter-day locomotion. We should 
like to eee tbe experiment of stopping at 
Milford Haven tried. Boats now going to 
Liverpool, practically «peeking, pui Mil
ford Haven on tbe way; though the letter 
isiooly a few miiw farther from London 
than Liverpool le, and to much 
nearer than Plymouth to. Eventually tbe 
shortest ocean passage mast preve II far tbe 
carriage of mails, passengers and perishable 
freight One port in that passage to Milford 
Haven, the other to Cape Breton. Pending 
tbe invention of somebody with the courage 
to utilize oar end of the shortest cbeln, it 
would be an excellent compromise to nee the 
other from the next nearest port on tble side. 
Mr. Haddart will be able to show oar Gov
ernment the impossibility of the proposed 
aberration to Cherbourg, end we presame 
we bare beard the last of that Quixotic sop 
to the French Cerberus. Meantime we hold 
op both bands for Milford Haven, for tbe 
consequent avoidance of four handlings of 
tbe mails, end for the convenience of every 
peeeenger who proposes to avail himself of 
oar new Atlantic service.

w
BUSINESS CARDS.

^*w*w*vj«.’v.ev^«^-..*.v*.
XT'VERY CORPORATION IN CANADA CAN 
J2j prevent the uecsy of lumber by using 
V web's Wood Preservative, Toronto.____________

? I' 8 38,171
14,103,469 

163,136

12?,631 
$ 41,480

311,493

107,
237,272
34,864

11s."Algerian” To-nlglif,
flThe engagement of DsKoveu's latest end 
most successful comedy opera, "Tbe Algerian," 
which will be seen for the first time la this 
city at the Grand Opera House to-night, where 
It begins an engagement of three nights end 
Saturday matinee, will no doubt be counted 
open a* being one of the most delicious of 
operatic feasts that will be seen In Toronto tble 
year.

g XAXVJLLK DAIRY—«7* Y ONU E-8TREET— 
vz guaranteed pare farmers’ milk «applied, 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.I eidy 98 

Pearl cj 
KB eachbed been et- Ryrie Bros.8$Seeds

Animale, for improvement 
of stock 

Animals, Cattle 
Animale, Hones
Animale, Sheep ...............
Animtls, Hogs, etc............
Kggs
For Skins, not dressed...
Grease
Heir
Hides

LLIOTT J SON, *i?o"{JEWELRY.
Jack Lc 
105, Fot 
(■.Com 

Fifth

7,745,103
1,688,007
1,288,540

224,717
868,007

1,481,168
3,462

34,905
405,025

66,955
2,283

228,811
1,300,199

14,157,555
67,097

2,092,727
42,775
2,283

1,006,398
26,797

7.724,666
1,451,067
1,156,449

162,869
854,813
695.735

, 1,843-d-

TVAMOND RING, FIVE WHITE «TONES. 
I I sacrifice, *1». cost *30: smaller one, *3: 
solid gold rings 73c, coin silver stem-winder 

*RS0( worth *3u:
»y«glasses for everybody 25c. pebbles *1.50. gold 
to 5c, guaranteed. Woolson, 186 Queen-street 

Bimcoe.

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-ste.

No charge for consultation, 
only for the glasses ,
—if needed.Î,

Nr

12 TO 9fi BUY-STREET, >4Botch This Would Be Pair Play.
Editor World : That proposal to bare tbe 

next Sunday car rote delayed until Janu
ary, 1896. will not do. It should come off a 
year or fifteen months sooner and then bare 
ft once a year until both parties are satisfied 
to give it a rest. Ttaet to fair play. Surety 
tbe Sunday car advocates have rights to be 
respected by tbe Legislature ae well as tbe 
"satis. ” E. Curb.

87,
97.
Kin*,rest. FORASK of222,132

1,542,861
28,629
64,512

1,423,129

MONUMENTS.
»•.-*««••*•**•ee«»r*»*»»e-e»'•-»•»»-.»-e»-.e*.**e»»e»»*e»e»e«»»e»e* «#•#*••'
t N BANITB MONUMENTS-LARGE VARIETY 
lx —made to order, lowest prices. I. «. 
Gibson. Parliament end Winchester.

: u.
Pelts :

fVN

it*.THE COLD MEDALRennet sixWool “A
Word
To the Wives 
Is Sufficient”

First

STS)
(4-H. B

Butter...........
Cheese...........

1,245.250
13,377,383

52.5Ç6
1,714,516

. 4 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Llreneeq 5 Toronto-esraeL Eveelaga SSS

Rheumatism Cored le i day.-South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cara, for Rheumatism aad Neu
ralgia, radically enree In I to 8 day». Its action 
upon tbs system Is remarkable end mysterious. 
The first does greatly benefits. Sold by druggists,

LardH.
Jarvis- Pork, bacon and hams...

Beef and mutton...............
Tallow........................................
Mhete—Dried, smoked or BROOMS%\ 140,818

31,695
48 luti I5iip

ir OPTICIANS,

■Y7IYE81GHT PROPERLY TESTED BY MY 
Pi OPTICIAN. 189 Yongc-etraet. Torooto,

"XTOTICE OF REMOVAL-MICHAELti, THE 
old reliable opticians of King-street, here 

removed to 218 Yonge-street, corner of Albert; 
the troue supplied.

WCanadian Order at Chosen Friends.
The Osoedten Order of Chosen Friends elected 

these offloers yesterday: Grand Councillor, A 
Edward Lyon, Guelph; Grand V Councillor, WÏ 
Bell. Kingston: Grand Recorder, W F Montagne, 
Hamilton; Grand Treasurer, 8 Brosdfoot.Gaelpb; 
Grand Medical Examiner, Dr Woolvertoo, Ham
ilton; Grand Prelate, Rev H I Allen, Napaoee; 
Grand Marshal. C Ktotor. Chippewa; Grand 
Warden, J A Matthews. London; Grand Guard, 
Josepn Wilson. Kingston. Tbe membership to 
now 7906, a gain of 1817 for tbe year.

Burdock Blood Bitters care Dyspepsia.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Constipation.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Biliousness.
Burdock Blood Bitter* cure Headache.
Burdock Blood Bitters unlock all the dogged 

secretions of the Bowels, thus coring Headaches 
end similar complaints.

The Spring to At Hoad.
Flogs of All Nations are now showing in 

their custom department their newly im
ported tweeds, woolen», etc, for spring wear. 
Yon should cell end examine the new pet- 
terns. The prices ere 
me tub ip unsurpassed.

Time L

® Head, 1
(1U-1). 
bantu,

W 102 (3-1
■ 107 (2-1
P U0-1), I
m Fifth
* Jordan.

106, (3-1

A License Grievance.
Mr. Hudson moved for correspondence 

relating to application for a license in the 
years 1892 nod 1893 fpr the Albion Hotel. 
Sbannonrille. This House for e period of 80 
years bad a license; no complaint has been 
made end the commissioners will not say 
wby a license to now refused. Political in
fluence» ere inferred.

Motion agreed to.

862,826canned..........................
Other meets....................
Hansage easing!.... ..
Poultry end game...........
Bones, bristles, etc .. .. 
Fruits—Apples, green...

“ Berries ....
“ Grapes ....
“ Peaches, plums

end quince».. 
'• All other

20,959
39,615

;

_ 20,840 
1 75,097 

2,731,223
199,699
*6,219

7,624
6,776

2,696,068
198,177
22,434

25 and 30For Rendering - 
Pastry

Shorter Friable.)
MUSICAL. SUPERIOR QUALITY AND FINISH.

BEST VALUE 
- IN THE MARKET. -

70, W7
W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 

Goiter and {Mandolin. Private les
sons," thorough Instruction. Terms reason
able. Studio; Nordbelmers-, 16 King east. Nvee-
P.!- Crown.»' Quests.

Mr. Hudson moved for a return of all 
coroners’ inquests held for each of tbe 10 
years preceding January, 1880, end for each 
of the 10 years succeeding.

Motion agreed to.

83,542
39,604

83,542
65,364

c.
26,760

105 (7-1

Hebo,lfOIIOLENERETROSPECT.
A few comparisons of tbe above results with those of the year 1889-90 will assist in 

forming tome correct conclusions as to the effect» produced on the agricultural interests 
of Canada by -the operation of the McKinley tariff on the one bead sod of tbs 
National Policy on tbe other., It to evident that these two causes have led to a 
marked change in the proportions of tbe different products raised by the farmers of 
tbe Dominion for foreign markets.

The displacement of production bos been greatest is tbe article of barley. The 
exports in 1889-90 were 9,975,908 bushels; the (exports in 1892-93 were 2,044,235
bnshels.

W
J ISLAND BOATS.
' MANUFACTURED BY 46Colonization Pap,

Mr. Willoughby moved for e return of ell 
moneys paid by the Government for coloniz
ation reeds in tbe Township of Smith in the 
County of Peterborough for tbe years 1990- 
91-92-93.

He remarked that, from all be could dis
cover, this expenditure bad been very 
leesly mad*. Motion agreed to.

fn~g-hAPT")GOODWIN BEGS TO ANNOUNCE 
t / that his new steamer Morales Star Is bow 

'» business. She has e large Chas. Boeckh & Sons
Dock, foot of Chnrch-etreet. Telephone 18,

ed-7

bien
JIONS TO.TO

et Ht.Is Better than Lard
Because

It has bom of Its disagree* 
able and indigestible 

features.

in 6right end their work- 
Glvs them a cell TIMMS&CO. St.use-

FOR EXCHANGE.
OB MCIlJlNGE-ro&NrTOBE WAN:rED

fisses “T eA Dimple Test.
Buy a tin of tbe Students’ Mixture Tobacco 

end he fragrance will convince toe most sceptical 
that It to just the tobacco he requires. Cod, 
aromatic and pleasant. One trial to sufficient.

over
E Government House.

Hon. Mr. Boss resumed tbe debate on Mr. 
Mortar’s motion to abolish Government 
Hons» moistens no*.

He said that, whether necessary or nn- 
________y, the Government woe not respon
sible for tbe existence ot Government Hone», 
which wee erected under Bend field Macdon
ald's regime, with tbe concurrence of both 
sides of tbe Legislature: bat the Reform 
party wee responsible for its maintenance. 
The elle was, however, only held in trust. 
This property was assessed at *314,006, not Its 
fall reine—end e cheaper site might be chosen 
elsewhere, on which e smaller building might 
be constructed. In this way, by selling tbe 
grounds, e considerable margin might be 
obtained. Abundant précédants existed— 
all tbe other provinces, the Dominion 
and the other British possession» gen
erally, 
end with
denclee it was a question whether we should 
adopt American eastern in this matter. 
Purely British precedents could be followed 
with advantage in preference to tbe destruc
tive end levelling tendencies of tbe member 
for Muikoka. The Conservative members of 
the House bad for 27 year* voted for the 
maintenance of Government House. What 
wee tbe cause of the present change) Was 
this tbe only unnecessary institution in ex
istence? The mace, tbe coat of eras over the 
Speaker’s cheir, tbe British flag itself and 
this Legislative Chamber—for tbe old build
ing had witnessed good legislation—were not 
absolutely necessary.

Why, tbe first Parliament in Ontario bad 
been held under the shade of a maple tree 
with the Speaker on e stamp I W«re they 
going to direst oar institutions of all tuet 
wee unnecessary, and abandon all regard to 
tbe dignity of their surroundings? In these 
matters they should proceed gradually. Tbe 
House should await tbe expression of opinion 
on tbe part of tbe people. Why did not tbe 
Opposition complain of Rideau Hell, which 
since its establishment bed cost over e million 
dollars, while Government House only cost 
about *15,000 a year, an amoont whic b tble 
province could well afford, with e reran ne of 
three or four millions end e surplus of six 

millions? Consequently on 
financial ground» the motion wee 
unjustifiable. And if this expenditure wee 
token up by tbe Dominion Government 
things would be much wares. If really un
necessary this maintenance should be abol
ished stone».

Mr. Meredith: The honorable gentleman 
differs from bis leader.

Mr. Rose denied this and added; Let the 
people and the next House de
cide. He charged the Opnoeition with 
having steadily belittled the attempts to In
crease the extent end the power of tbe pro
vince and its Legislature.

4 Vv As
In every other important production of the fera there ha* been a gratifying continu

will pnPRINTERS, ETC.,i J Thar Coe's Tress the Menheod Votera
Tbe anti-Sunday car advocates are not 

content with tbe decision of tbe Private 
Bille Committee on tbe definition of tbe 
word citizen. They will make another effort 
to bare tbe voting take piece under the 
municipal lists, instead of on the more ex
tended legislative list. The first vote in 
January, 1892, was a municipal vote, and 
tbe majority against Sunday cars was 3936 
tbe vote in August, 1893, was a combined 
Local Assembly and municipal vote (tbe 
same as voted on the prohibition question), 
end the majority against a Sunday servies 
was only 973.

Tbe antis are prepared to suggest and te 
press any scheme whereby they can deprive 
tbe young men of Toronto of tbe right of 
voting on this matter. These young men 
ere qualified to rote for tbe fittest man 
to represent them in the Local Assembly. 
They were considered qualified to rote on 
the prohibition queetlon, but the clergymen 
of Toronto wish to rule them out as in
capable of deciding whether Sunday cars in 
Toronto will be a convenience or e nuisance. 
Tbe young men have been permitted already 
to vote on this question. It to now sought to 
deprive them of a privilege they are legally 
entitled to enjoy. Where to this tyranny to 
end? Just eee how Toronto to tiA up 
already. Toronto is the only city in Ontario 
where Hunday cars cannot run without 
making an appeal to tbe people. In Ottawa, 
Hamilton, London, Kingston, HL Thomas, 
Windsor, Niagara and everywhere else in 
the province Sunday cars can run on tbe 
mere motion of tbe company. If a law is 
good for one city it ought to be good for 
another. We do not think tbe antis will be 
successful In any future attempts they may 
make to have tbe committee revoke their 
decision and limit the voting to the names on 
the municlpel list

increase.
MEDICAL, Wheat—In 1889-90 Canada Imported 2,844.929 bushels wheat and 182,628 barrels 

flour, and exported 2,394,130 bushels wheat end 149,959 barrels flour. In wheat end 
flour together tbe imports exceeded the exporta 597,809 bnshels. In 1892-93 the ex
ports exceeded the importa 10,653,123 bnshels.

Oats—In 1889-90 Canada Imported 960,252 bnshels eels and exported 757,792 
bushels; the importa exceeding tbe exports 202,460 bushels. In 1892-93 tbe exports ex
ceeded the imports 7,247,204 bnshels.

Peas—In 1889-90 Canada exported 2,488,142 bnshels peae; In 1892-93 It exported 
3,255,812 bnshels.

Pees, split—In J889-90 Canada exported 239,971 buehe'e; In 1892-93 it exported 
158,536 baebels.

Beans—In 1889-90 Canada exported 183,995 bushels; in 1892-93 it exported 276,955

It to only eeceesery to reed tbe testimonial» to 
be convinced that Holloway's Corn Cure to un
equalled for the removal of corns, warts, etc, It 
is a complete extinguisher,___________

Surrogate Cosrt.
M. E. Johnson left an estate of $18,577 to 

bis widow, John Dickson $2100 to bis brother, 
Samuel Dandy, hotelkeeper, $1000 to bis 
widow.

Endorsed by lending food 
end cooking experts.

—have—-S XR. H. A. PARKYN HAS OPENED AN 
I I office Comer of Bimcoe end Adetolde- 

»t reste. ed-7

Tueada
Orf 6

REMOVED Hack
NeinY \R BEAR, 31 YEARS TREATING CA- 

I I tarrh, wasting and all cnronlc diseases, 
jr cure ot varicocele. Office, 11 Maitland. Call

V. Ask your Grocer for it. the Tei 
Kashvi
of *101
«•10,750

ft 24Ü
»* TXOWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DBS 

I I Caoniff, Naturae, Henwood, Hood end 
Dixon (now, throat, ear). Janas' Bonding, King 
end YoSke.

*46------- TO---------I day
12.37).
prie»,

’lean.
Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK * CO., 
Wellington and Ann Streets, 

MONTREAL.

Mother O rares' Worm Exterminator bee tbe 
hugest sale of say similar preparation sold In 
Canada. It alweysgtrw satisfaction by restor
ing health to the hum folka

Italie* In Six Moors,
Distressing Kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six boors by tbe Greet South 
American Kidney Core. Yon cannot of- | 
ford to pee» this magic relief and care. 
Druggists.

MISCELLANEOUS.
owned
O.J.C.
to lest 
ones a 
Usggl

.«ws.r*weswrewwa»we#
îi TELEPHONE 2493.enjoyed Government houses, 

all oar democratic
rilO ALL OWNKK8 OF LAME HORSES!—A _L cure guaranteed or no charge. Notice-My 

’ cure is permanent; if horses gre made any lamer 
by my operation their full value will be paid in 
cosh. Contracted Fret, Coras, Quarter Crocks, 
Thrush and all Lameness of ike Feet. 11 Years' 
Experience. Highest Testimoniale. Try a 
Kennedy's Quickest Healing Solve In the World, 
tv ill cure scratches, sore shoulders, cuts, burns, 
bruises and old sores of the worst kind. Price 
*3 cents. Also try It. Kennedy's famous Hoof 
Ointment, guaranteed to grow a hoof quicker 
than nuvthing in the world. Price *5 cents. 
It. Kennedy, specialist of horses' feet. Infirmary 
114 North Beaconefield-arenue, corner Cross- 
street. N. H—No charge for examining horses. 
Office hours h to 10 s. m. 47

bushels. teu-

IpriBf fermes

t f peeiaftg

Buckwheat—la 1889 90 (he experts were so insignificant that they were not classi
fied; In 1892-93 they reached 596,604 bushels.

Indian Corn—In 1889-90 the net importe of Indian Corn amounted to 3,336,069 
bushels; in 1892-93 the net importe had decreased to 2,261,692 bnshels.
Horned Cattle—In 1889 90 the relue exported woe 86,949,417; In 1892-93, 87,745.103

1,588,007 
1,288,540 

14,167,656 
1,300,199 
1,006,398

In hog product», lord, pork, bacon, hams, shoulders, and in swine imported to be 
slaughtered in bond, tbe change in the current of trade hoe been very marked. In 
1889-90 the rainé imported exceeded the vaine exported 81,500,000. In 1892-93 the 
value exported exceeded tbe velue imported $1,900,000.
Apples, green—In 1889-90 the value exported was 8993,163; to 1892-93, 82,731,223. 
Potatoes—In 1889-90 the quantity exported wee 1,458,797 bn.; in 1892-93, 1,112,838 bn. 
Hay—In 1889-90 the quantity exported wes 115,162 tons; in 1892-93, 151,881 tons.

That tbe McKinley bill has to a considerable extent Injuriously affected the prices 
realized for berley, beans, horses, potatoes, hey and a few minor articles of produce is 
undoubtedly true. That this result has been seriously felt in those sections where there 
need to be a large end profitable trade with the United States to these products to 
equally true and is to be regretted. Bat all these article» combined form but a email 
per cent, of the exportable products of the farms of the Dominion. When tbe other ar
ticles, wheat, cate, peae, buckwheat, butter, cheese, cattle, hog product», fruit, etc., are 
taken into consideration it to seen that the effect» of this illiberal bill have not been so 
far-reaching or so injurions to the egpcnlturel Interests of Canada as its promoters 
ticipated. Very wonderful progress has been made in the production of farm prod net», 
whose value to determined in England and uninfluenced by American legislation or an
tipathy to Canada. Canadian farmers hive tepidly and eneeeesfally adapted themselves 
to the changed conditions and are now almost independent of the American market,

That the National Policy hoe been of great advantage to farmers during the trying 
years in which they were compelled to make some changes to their system of farming to 
beyond question. Imports of American wheat, and more particularly of flour, which for 
several years bed been depressing the wheat market here, and which threatened to 
rain the flour millers of Ontario, were shut out by increased duties, and the markets ot 
Quebec end Maritime Provinces were secured exclusively to the prod note ot Ontario 
farms end mills. Daring the two years 1888-1889 and 1889 1890, 425,000 barrels of 
Soar end over 200,000 baebels of wheat were imported into the Dominion from the 
United States for consumption in Canada, and paid duty at the rate of 50 cents per 
barrel and 15 cents per bushel. The politicien or newspaper which denies that protec
tion ever did or ever can benefit the farmer will find an insurmountable difficulty in at
tempting to explain how tbe shove wheat and flour were exported from the United States 
to Canada, unless prices here were higher then in their market», by the amount of tbe 
duty and the expense of delivering here. The same argument and position is applicable 
to oata. It can hardly be disputed that the late increase to the duties on hog jirodneto 
has been mainly instrumental in bringing about the gratifying change in Canada’s posi
tion in the lest three years with respect to this important branch of the fermer’» in
dustry. When it to seen that in this short period, instead of importing, as in 1889-90, 
81,500,000 more than it exported, Canada now occupies the position of exporting 
$1,900,000 more then it imported (a change of $3,400,000 in three years, it to oieer that 
this result conld not have been attained except by securing ia the first place the almost 
exclusive control of the home market. The profitable returns to the farmers have stimu
lated them to greater excellence and a larger production, under which tbe homo market 
to supplied, and a large end promising export trade to being built up on the sound foun
dation of superior quality to that produced in the United States. Ignorance end par
tisanship may affect to sneer at the National Policy, but experience end candid judg
ment bear testimony to tbe beneficence of its influence. It may not be perfect is all ite 
parts end may, like every other good thing, be open to Improvement. It may no 
advantageously amended, hot it hoe proved too useful to bo east aside.
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Visitor* to the World's Fair 
ere deeply Interested In tbe eights. Smokers 
will be Interested it they use the Student's Mix
ture Tobacco, which hoe no equal se regards 
quality an a flavor.. Be sure you get IK

Hog
i Kin1This season’s consignment Is tbe largest we bate 

-»er received, and affords a great range of make, 
urice and color.I Hones 1,936,073

1,274,347
9,372,212

340,131
180,013

'I hoSheep
Cheese
Butter
Meats, canned, etc,

E8TAMENES,
CHEVIOTS, count

•table.Norway Pln^Syrup-cures Coughs,

diseases of the throat aad lungs. Price 26 end 
Weenie.

Colds, Aatb- 
Throst and HOPSACKS,

DIAGONALS
Starm

FINANCIAL.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
/V to lor.n at low rates. Head. Read * Knight, 

solicitors, eta, 75 King-street raet. Toron ta ad 
•V/Y USEY TO LOAN UN MORTGAGE#, 

‘VI endowments, life pottetos and other securi
ties. James C- McGee, financial Agent end
policy Broker, 6 Toronto-etreet.________ ed
AÏBÎVATE FUND# TO LOAN IN LARUE OK 
Jr small sums at loweet current rates Apply 
Miiclaren, Macdonald, Merritt * dhepley. Barris
ter». j»-») Toronto-etreet, Toronta

in BLACK. NAVY. CARDINAL, 
CREAM and other colors. Samples 
on requeet.

tog
Tbe to

JOHN CATT0& SON The
hearts
banket
to-oig

Klng-etreet, Toronto. 146

h DEAFNESSOR. PHILLIPS

^CARTERS’

ftm
Bierce
btuatufinal.
• Imps

by setose*. The greet 
est Invention of tbe sge. WII 
son's common-reow eer drums; 
simple, practicable, comfort able, 
rare and Invisible. No string 
or wire attachment. Try them 
end you will discard ell others. 
Call on or address :

C. B. Miller, Room 36. Free, 
hold Loan Building, corner Ade
laide end Vletortoetraets, 
Toronto. 467

HolleredLet» ei Sew Yerk CityLEGAL CARDS.
'ALLAN VbAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC., 
A Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 

King-Street weet, Toronto; money to lose. W. T.
Allan. J. Baird._______________________________
- .-----F."mcINTYKK, BARRISTER PROVINCE
y\. of Omaria Advocate Province of Quo- 

New York Life Building, Montreal. 
a !>.' PERRY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

etc. -Society and private# fund* for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star life Office, 51, 
fco *3 preebold Building, cor. Adelaide and iio-
So’ria. Telephone 165G,___________ _____ _________
'• J ÂNDFOKD A I.ENNUL BARRISTER#, 
XX Solicitors. Money to loao at $Hk P®r cent., 
)u Manning Arcade, ¥4 King-street Weet. Toronto. 
ŸÎ uUO VVALL THOMSON. KAKRtoTEK, BOLL 
iVX cltor, Notary, «te., room 79. Canada Life 
Landing, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tele
phone -184A.

Treats all chronte and special 
diseases of both sexes, tier- 

debility, aad all diseases 
ot tbe urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 

78 Bay si, Toronto.

or seven
tow Dead

Tbe Drum
In

Position
240

iPerfection at Travel.
When one travels,be wants to "get there,” 

not only speedily, but safely end luxuriously. 
He wants to be surrounded by every ap
pliance devised to secure safety end luxury ; 
îe wants to ride rapidly and smoothly; he 
wants pure air end freedom from dust; he 
wants elegant and artistic appointment», 
luxurious upholstery, easy chairs, the com
fort hud to»tefuluses of the parlor; be wants 
epicurean meals, fastidiously served, ns he 
flies at lightning speed through. arcadian 
landscapes; In a word, he require* all that 
makes travel a delight For that reason the 
experienced traveler goes by the New York 
Central & Hudson River Railroad, and en
joys the perfection of traveL

bee. an-
NOTICE OF REMOVAL. Tbe

H. P. 
JesterNERVOUS DEBILITYThe offices of Messrs. Gordon * Sampson, bar

risters, eollellors, etc., have been removed to tbe 
Medical Council Building, corner Bey end iUcb- 
mond-etreets. Thoi

4666
Thom |SICK HEADACHE Exhausting Vital Draine (the effects at early 

follies) thoroughly eared. Kidney end bladder, 
affections. Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis- 
Phimosis, Lost or Fsllleg Maobood, Varicocele ) 
Old Gleets and ail Diseases ot tbe Genllo-Uria»v

MeOallnm Pavers Instant Abolition.
Mr. McCaliam made his maiden speech. 

He proclaimed himself independent, but he 
hud supported tbe Govern moot for 19 years. 
Farming bod become unprofitable; agri
cultural products brought extremely low 
price»; farmers bad been obllg ed to curtail 
their expenditure; never bed more men been 
out of employment, and as this was tbe case 
the Government also should cat down ex
penditure. [Opposition applause.] He would 
much rather support s motion for Immediate 
abolition, bat $15,000 or $16,000 a year woe 
on altogether unreasonable expenditure 
on Government House. And tbe gardening 
there cost 1900 odd dollars. This seemed to 
be going all tbe veer, but In tbe country 
gardening wee confined to tbe summer time. 
[Applause end laughter.] Sundries were pat 
down at $1500. When that amount was in 
question tbe Government should descend to 
particulars. [Hear, beer.] "The time was 
not far distant.” remarked 
men to conclusion, "when not only the 
maintenance of Government House but the 
very office itself shell be abolished.” [Op
position applause.]

Mr. Willoughby raid he bed voted for this 
mottos in tbe last Parliament end would do 
so again with pleasure. He wee as
tonished at the position assumed by 
this Government which bad long been posing 
as tbe farmers’ friend. [Laughter.]

Mr. Campbell supported tbe motion end 
Mr. Marter closed tbe

The Attorney-General’s amendment to tbe

Callfareie and Meme».
The Wabash Railway hoe now on sale 

winter tourist ticket» at the lowest rates 
ever mode to Old Mexico eed Californie. 
These tourist rates ere available for the 
greet winter fair at San Francisco, 
banner resta to the great Trunk Line that 

of tbe Union end

iÏVÏM-7NTYKK * SINCLAIR. BARRISTER#, 
JjX Solicitor», etc. koom Set, 34 VictorlA-street 
4Laud Security Co.*i Building). Branch office at 
i.reemore, Oat. Arch. J. Bioclair, Alex. J). Mac- 
Mityre. ^

Positively cared by these 
Little Pills. cry Organs e specially. It make no différasse 

who bee felled to cure you. Cell or write Con
sultation free. Modleines sent to any address. 
Hours ta.a. to « p.m.: tiuedey» I led p.m. Dr. 
Reeve. 646 Jartls-sirwt, 4th house north of Gen 
rard-»treet, Toronto.

-1 SThe
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

•mall PHI.

Ipeases through six states 
has the meet superb and 
In America.

Fall I «formation may be had from any 
railroad agent, or I. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast earner 
King end Too go-street., Toronta

646So rapidly does lung Irritation spread end 
drepen, that often in e few weeks e «Impie 
cough culminates In tubercular consumption 
Give heed to a cough, there Is always danger In 
delay, gel e bottle of Blokle’s Anti-Consumptive 
Syrun, end cure yourself. Is lee medicine un 
surpésswl for all throat aad lung troubles. It is 
compounded from several herbs, each one of 
whicb e tenus et the bead of the list as exerting a 
wonderful Influence in curing consumption end 
all iuug diseases.

HOTELS.
ÔYALHcrSu harrirton’ one or fui

finest commercial hotels In me weet; spell RUPTURE.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

Tbs Ohly FexrecrLY-Firrixo 
Tar** iv thx World,

Leading Physicians say 
It Is the best.

Satisfaction (hiArantoed or Mossf 
Refunded.

cuti attention paid to-tbe traveling public ; rates 
f 1 to $1.50 per day. J. B. Bingbam, proprietor, ed 
Xi USSRLL ilUUSiC. oitiLÜA—BATJtih $1 TO 
Xx $1-50 per day; flrst-claaa accommodation 
fur traveler» and tourists. F. W. Finn, Brop. 
rpHlS H Li b— L 1C ADAK-LA >» tt, W. U. BUB1N- 
JL son. proprietor. Wines sod liquors of tbe 

finest brand». First-class refreshment and 
luucn counter in connection.__________________
rpÏÏË ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AN"d 
x Shuler streets—delightful location, opposite 
Metropolitan-square; modern conveniences; rates 

per day : reasonable ratee to families; Cburen- 
•treet cars from Union Depot, V. W. Horst, Fro 
prie tor. . ________

S

Small Dose. S*f«, Certain. Prompt, Economie—Three few 
adjective, apply with peculiar force to Dr. 
Thomas’ Betoctrle OU—a standard external and 
internal remedy, adapted to tbe relief end our. 
of coughs, sore throat, hoarseness aad all affec
tions of tbe breathing

SmaN Price. 2VI
Direct service To Newfoundland.

The direct route to St. John’», Newfound
land, to vie tbs Intercolonial Railway sod 
Halifax, N.8. Tickets and through bills of 
lading Issued and full information as to sail
ings, etc., furnished at tbe western agency of 
the Intercolonial Railway, 93 York-street, 
Toronto.

B. LINDMAN.FOR WEAK LUNGS
“"™ USE WINCHESTER’S

HYPOPHOSPHITE OF LIME AND SODA

organs, kidney troubles, 
excoriations, sores. U meows and physical pain. Joses' BuUdl corner King end 

onge.%
tbe bon. gentle- Notwithstatiding the plehleclt tbe sale of 

De war’s Fine Old Highland Whisky keeps 
on increasing. Try it end you will et onoe 
be convinced that it to the finest whisky dis
tilled. If your dealer does not keep It, 
Messrs. Lockhart, Mlcble or Caldwell &

Bartenders’ and Barbers'
White coals gotten up at 10c each. Wl

For Cbroole Bronchitis. Nervous Pro- 
Vigor and 
from Pot-

Cor. Winchester * 
Hartiamenvsts.LAKE VIEW HOTEL, TORONTO STEAM LABNDB1stretlon. Dyspepsie, Lora of 

Appetite, end disease arising 
erty of the Blood. It I» ueeouoled as » 
Vitalizing Tonte. Brain, Narva and 
Blood Food.

Soldi by Druggist
Winchester fc Ce., Cheeilets, 4

162 Wllllam-etreet, New York.

Fagged Out —Nona but tbosa who hare be-
mtaer-Every accommodation for faraiik*» visiting tbe 

city, being boaltny aad commanding a mag niS 
cast now of tbe oily. Term» moderate.

JOHN A Y HE, Proprietor

Hodgins can supply yon. Take oar word 
for lt,no better wsieky cen be bed, 246

greatly troubled with headache 
end bed Weed for 10 or IZyeers 1 started to 
take Burdock Bleed Bitters In July. ISM,aad now 
(January, 1686) 1 am perfectly cured.

Bras Deal*, Norwood, Ont.

come fagged out know what a depressed, 
able feeling it ia. All strength baa roue and des
pondency bae taken bold of tbe sufferers. They 
feel as though there le nothing to live for. There, 
however, I» a cure—one box of Parmeiee’a Ve
getable Pills will do wonders in restoring health 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of the articles entering lato the composition of 
Pamelas» Pill*

106 YORK-STREET.
R.ed 946r I here beeskr

N.BwSï ira Kg rrsr*
Wood's Norway Fine Syrup heals tbe hug

I AMEC Pamphlet free, re Dr. Kirkwood’s 
LMlIICo Force and Suction Syringe. Ad
dress, CLAYTON SPECIALTY CO.. Toronto.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured bj

-, ‘ Mtm’i tote

Also Herron* Debility, 
Dimness of Bight* Stunted D^fooment^ow of Power, tains lu tbe 

Back, Night Emissions Dyspepsia,
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain 
end ell ailments brought on by 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed, 
address, enclosing 6c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 606 Yonge-street, 

_ Toronto, Ont.
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